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Empowerment of women has emerged as an important issue in recent times. The economic empowerment of women 
is being regarded these days as a Sine-quo-noneof progress for acountry;hence,theissueofeconomicempowerment  
ofwomenisofparamount importance topoliticalthinkers, socialscientistsandreformers. TheSelfHelpGroups(SHGs) 

havepavedthewayforeconomicindependenceofruralwomen.Themembersof SHGs areinvolved inMicro–Entrepreneurships. Throughthat,  they 
are  becoming economicallyindependentand providing employment opportunitiestoothers. This article deals with empowerment of rural 
women through  entrepreneurship  and  the  advantages  entrepreneurship  among  the   rural women. “Economic empowerment of  women led 
todevelopment of  family and community”.
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Introduction
 
“You cantelltheconditionofa nation by lookingatthestatusofits wom-
en”

-JawaharlalNehru.
 
The emergenceofwomenentrepreneursand theircontributionto then-
ationaleconomyis quitevisibleinIndia.Thenumberof women entrepre-
neurs has grown over a  period of time,especially inthe1990s.Women 
entrepreneursneedto be laudedfortheir increased utilizationofmod-
erntechnology, increasedinvestments,findinga nicheinthe exportmar-
ket,creatinga sizableemployment for others and setting  the trend 
for other womenentrepreneursintheorganizedsector. Whilewomen  
entrepreneurs have demonstratedtheirpotential,thefactremains that 
theyare capable of  contributing much more than whatthey already 
are.Women’s entrepreneurship needs to  be studied separatelyfort-
womain   reasons.  The first reasonisthatwomen’s  entrepreneurship 
has been recognisedduringthelastdecadeas an important  untapped  
source  of   economic growth.Womenentrepreneurscreatenewjobs 
forthemselvesandothersandalsobybeing different.Theyalsoprovide-
thesocietywith different solutions to  management, organisation and 
businessproblemsaswellas to   the    explotitation    of   entrepreneur-
ial  opportunities.  Thesecondreasonisthatthe topicof womeninen-
trepreneurshiphasbeen largelyneglectedbothinsocietyingeneraland 
inthesocialsciences.Notonly havewomen lowerparticipation rates in  
entrepreneurship thanmenbuttheyalso  generallychooseto start and-
managefirmsin differentindustries thanmentendtodo. 

Developmentof thesociety isdirectly relatedwiththeIncomeGenera-
tionCapacity ofitsmembers  withagriculture, asthekey income gen-
eration activity  the entrepreneurshipon farmandhomecan directly 
affecttheincomeofa majorchunkof ourpopulation.Thegrowth of mod-
ernization processes  such  as   industrialization, technical change;ur-
banizationandmigration further  encourage  it.   Entrepreneurship  on 
smallscaleistheonlysolutiontotheproblems of  unemployment and 
proper utilization of bothhumanand non-human resources and im-
proving the living condition of the poor  masses.    

Entrepreneurship isthedynamicprocess of creatingincrementalwealth.
Thiswealthis created by  individuals who take the major risks in-
termsof equity,timeandcareer commitmentof providingvaluetosome 
products or  services the product or service itselfmayormay notbene-
woruniquebut valuemustsomehowbeinfusedby the entrepreneurby  
securing and allocating the necessary skill and resources. The delivery 
of microfinancetothepoorissmooth; effectiveandlesscostly ifthey are-
organized intoSHGs.SHGispromoting micro enterprise through mi-
cro-creditintervention.Micro enterpriseis aneffectiveinstrumentofso-
cial andeconomicdevelopment.

Themicrofinanceis agendafor empowering poor women. Microenter-
prises are anintegral part of  planned strategy for securing balanced 
development of  the economyof thepoorwomen.Ruralwomen’s par-

ticipationin agro-basedactivitiesismuch morethanwhatstatisticsreveal. 
Thisismainly duetothefactthatmostoftheworkdone by the women at-
farm andhome isdisguisedas daily chores.     Mechanizationandeasy 
availabilityof labourprovidemoretimeto energetic women to  engage 
themselves in self-employmentor  entrepreneur ventures.

Rural women are having human and non-humanresourcestotakeup 
an enterprise needone an innovativemind and motivation. Entrepre-
neurship istheonlysolution  tothe growing employmentamong ruraly-
outh.It helpstogenerateemployment foranumber ofpeoplewithinthei-
rownsocialsystem.

Thisis morebeneficialforwomenin ruralareasas itenablesthemtoaddto 
the family incomewhiletakingcareof theirown homeandlivestock en-
teredtask.Ruralwomen possessabundantresourcesto takeup enterpris-
es.Shehasthebenefitof easy availabilityofarmandlivestock based  raw 
materialsandotherresources.

Hence,shecaneffectively undertake boththeproduction  andprocessin-
goriented enterprises. Entrepreneurshipdevelopment among rural-
womenhelpsto enhancetheir personalcapabilitiesand increasedeci-
sion- makingstatusinthefamilyandsociety asa whole.

Development   of   Rural   Women throughSelfHelp 
Groups
Women comprise half of human resources theyhavebeenidentifiedas-
keyagentsof Sustainable    development    and     women’s equality is 
as central to a more  holistic approachtowardsstabilizingnewpattern-
sand processofdevelopmentthataresustainable.

The  contribution ofwomen and their roleinthefamilyaswell as  in-
theeconomic development and  socialtransformation  are pivotal. 
Women constitute90percentof total marginalworkersofthecountry.
Ruralwomen whoareengagedinagriculture  form78per centofallwom-
eninregularwork

Experience of NIRD action research
projectsrevealthat,theoperational  aspects, suchastheextentofena-
blingthatgoesintothe communityself-helpprocessesandsharpening 
themindsetofwomen.Menand theproject administratorsare low or-
criticalcomponents thatdeterminetheir extenttowhich empower-
mentmayormay nottakeplace.The roleofmicro-creditis to, improve the 
socio andeconomicdevelopmentof womenand improve the status of 
womeninhouseholds and  communities. The micro entrepreneurships  
are strengthening  the womenempowermentand remove thegender 
inequalities.  SelfHelp  Group’smicrocredit mechanismmakesthemem-
bersto involvein othercommunity  developmentactivities. Microcredi-
tis promotingthe smallscale businessenterprisesanditsmajoraimis   to 
alleviatepovertyby incomegenerating activities among  women and 
poor. Therefore, theycould achieveself-sufficiency.

Now-a-dayseconomicdevelopment  is oneof thefactorst-
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hathavechangedtheentire scenario ofsocial  and  cultural environ-
ment withinthecountry especiallyforthewomen. Theruralwomena-
reengagedin small-scale entrepreneurshipprogrammewiththehelp of 
SelfHelpGroups.Throughthatthey were economicallyempoweredan-
dattainingstatus infamilyandcommunity.

Rural  women playavital  roleinfarmand homesystem.She contributes-
substantially in the physicalaspectof farming,livestock management,     
post-harvest     and     allied activities.Herdirectandindirectcontribu-
tion at   the farm  and   home  level  along  with livestockmanage-
mentoperationhasnotonly helptosavetheirassetsbutalsoledtoincrease 
the  family income.   She performs  various farm,  livestock,   post-har-
vest   and  allied activities andpossessesskillsand indigenous knowl-
edgein theseareas.Thewomenwere empoweringthemselvestechnical-
ly to cope with the  changing times and productively usingtheir free  
time andexistingskills for settingandsustainingenterprises.They were 
engagedin starting individualorcollective incomegenerationprogram-
mewiththehelp of self-helpgroup.This willnotonly generate income-
forthembutalsoimprovethedecision- makingcapabilitiesthatledto 
overall empowerment.

Areas          of          Micro-Enterprise
Development
Dependingon numberof factorsrangingfrom landholdings,subsidiary 
occupations,agro climaticconditionsand socio-personal character-
isticsof theruralwomenandher family member  the  areas  of  micro- 
enterprises also differ from place to  place. The  micro enterprises are 
classified under threemajorheads:

1.  Micro   Enterprise   development relatedtoagricultureand allied 
agriculturalactivitieslikecultivating toorganicvegetables,flow-
ers,oil seeds and seed  production are some ofthe areasbe-
sidestaking upmushroom growingandbee–keeping.Somemore 
areascanbe like dehydrationof fruits and vegetables,canningor-
bottling of pickles,chutneys,jams,squashes,dairy andother prod-
ucts thatarereadyto eat.

2.  Micro-Enterprise         development relatedto livestock   man-
agement activities like dairy farming, poultry farm,livestockfeed 
productionand productionof vermicompostingusing the animal-
wastecanbeanimportant area in which womencanutilizeboth 
hertechnical skills  andraw  materials fromthefarm and livestock-
toearn substantialincomeandsmallscaleagro- processingunits.

3.  Micro–Enterprisedevelopment related  to household based op-
erationslike knitting, stitching, weaving,embroidery,bakery and-
flour milling, petty  shops,foodpreparation andpreservation.

 
Advantages    of    Entrepreneurship amongRuralWomen
Empoweringwomenparticularly rural women is a  challenge. Micro 
enterprises in ruralarea  can  helpto  meet these  challenges. Micro–
enterprisesnotonly enhancenational productivity, generateemploy-
mentbutalso help to develop economicindependence, personaland 
socialcapabilitiesamong rural women.Followingaresomeoftheperson-
aland social capabilities,whichweredevelopedas result   of taking up 
enterprise amongrural women.

•  Economicempowerment
•  Improvedstandardofliving
•  Self confidence
•  Enhanceawareness
•  Senseofachievement
•  Increasedsocialinteraction
•  Engagedinpoliticalactivities
•   Increasedparticipationlevelingram sabhameeting
•  Improvementinleadershipqualities
• Involvementinsolvingproblemsrelated towomenandcommunity
•  Decisionmakingcapacity in familyand community.
 
Economic empowerment ofwomen  bymicro entrepreneurship led to  
the empowermentof womeninmany thingssuchassocio-economic op-
portunity,property rights,political representation,social equality,per-

sonalright, family development,marketdevelopment, communityde-
velopmentandatlastthe nation development.

Conclusion
Women’sentrepreneurshipis bothabout women’s position in  society  
and about the role ofentrepreneurship in thesame  society. Women 
entrepreneurs faced  manyobstacles specifically in markettheir pro-
duct(including family responsibilities)thathavetobe overcomeinor-
dertogivethemaccesstothe same opportunities as men. In  addition, 
in somecountries,womenmay experience obstacleswithrespectto-
holdingproperty and entering contracts.Increasedparticipationof 
womenin thelabourforceisaprerequisitefor improvingthepositionof 
womenin society and  self-employed women. Particularlythe entry 
ofruralwomeninmicroenterpriseswill be encouragedandaggravated. 
Rural women candowondersby theireffectualand competentinvolve-
mentin entrepreneurial activities.Theruralwomenare havingbasic 
indigenousknowledge,skill, potentialand resourcestoestablish and-
manageenterprise. Now,whatistheneedis knowledgeregarding ac-
cessibility to  loans, various funding agencies   procedure    regard-
ingcertification, awareness on  government welfare programmes, 
motivation,  technical skilland support from  family, government 
andother organization.More overFormationand strengthening of-
rural  women Entrepreneurs networkmustbe encouraged.Women 
entrepreneur networks aremajor  sources of knowledgeabout wom-
en’sentrepreneurship andthey areincreasinglyrecognizedasa valuab-
letoolfor its developmentand promotion.    Thisnetwork helpsto give 
lectures,printedmaterialimpartingfirst hand technicalknowledgein-
production,processing, procurement,managementand marketing 
among theotherwomen.Thiswillmotivate other ruralwomentoen-
gageinmicro entrepreneurshipwiththe rightassistanceand theycan  
strengthen their  capacities besides addingtothefamily incomeandna-
tional productivity.
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